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OUE CLUB RATES TOR 1893.

Tor Jlie criming year we make the
following liberal offers to all our
subscribers in the county. Those
who already take 1 he Columbian can
avail themselves of any of these oilers
by paying up to tlate, and one year in

advance. In the case of new sub
scribers the cash must be paid when
the order is given. Sample copies of
any of the papers named will be sent
to any address in tne county, tree, on
application.

To any one paying all arrearages
and one dollar in advance we will
send The Columiuan and American
farmer for one year. The latter is a
monthly farm paper, and the regular
price is one dollar a year.

We will send l he Columbian and
New York weekly World one year
for Si.oo, regular price fca.oo.

The Columiuan and rhiladelphia
weekly Times for $t.4o, regular
price ti.co.

The Columbian and omans
Weekly for $1.30, worth $2.00,
The Weekly is printed by the New
York Recorder, and contains 8 pages
of matter that interests womankind
especially, no politic;, no editorals,
This is one of our best offers. Try it a
year. 11

Lloyd Zancr brought in a car load
of horses from Illinois last week.

The Central Pennsylvania M. K
Conference is in session at Bellefonte
this week

R. H. Ringlcr and L. D. Kase are
applicants for the position ol becre
tary of the Town Council.

ft W Tnro li!i niirr'Vinci! thnf nnr.
tion of the lot of C. H. Albert which
fronts on the Light Street road. He
will soon erect buildings for tenants.

Because of the appearance of scar
let fever nmon; the students at Laf.ty
ette College, Kaston, the institution
has temporarily closed.

The Normal School Superintendents
are in session this week considering
the question of revising the course of
study for the State Normal Schools,

C. E. Williver has converted his ice
house, at Fernville, into dwellings.
They will be ready for occupancy
about the first of April.

Give Bull's-IIead- , Horse and Cittle
Fowder to your cows. It will positive
ly increase the flow of milk. Price
2a cents per package of one pound.

Tames RiW lias moved his barber
shop over Cummings & Verdy's con- -

iciiiunery store, it is uic saint; iuuui
Glasco Cammeron occupied a number
of yeais ago.

Cnntinnrma rainfalls anfl mplfinc
snow, have flooded the mines in the
rnrfhiimlAplinf nMintu ftietrir-- t and

about 1000 men are thrown out of
employment.

Tni T iiKav4ii rrnnrt(T'At inn at
Hugheville have decided to build
ihirtv
and also to purchase a large and hand-
some pipe organ. Work will be com
menced at once.

A lone distance telephone has been
placed in the office of the Exchange
Hotel. It is enclosed in a cabinet
with double class, and the pay for its
use is dropped in a slot in the mach-
ine.

According to the Shickshinny Echo
a company consisting of Mr, Leisen-ringo- f

Mauch Chunk, and Messrs.
Woociin, Watts and Hoyt, of Berwick,
are prospecting lor coal on the f ran
Brockway farm at Beech Haven.

David H. Burwell the great tem
perance lecturer will speak in the M.
E. Church at Oranceville on Satur
day evening March 1 8th. Come and
hear him no admittance fee, but a
collection will be taken.

Bad complexion indicates and un- -

healty state of the system. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are pills that will

correct this condition. They act on
the liver, they act on the stomach,
they act 011 the bowels. W. S. Rish-o- n

Druggist.

Wa ilaeira tf
'

n rAi nluWl(TI COUtte- -,v uvan vvy d
sies shown us by Representatives
Tewksbury and Fritz, during a recent
visit to Harrisburg. Both of them are
very comfortably located in rooms in
private houses, and take meals at

Devoe, the weather prophet, says
there will be 110 break up until about
the middle of April.

The household effects of Mrs. C B.
Brockway. deceased will be exposed
to sale at her late residence on East
First St. Mar. 31, at 12:30 p. m.

Mr. Henry Snyder of Turbotvillc
who has been blind for some months
with cataract is in town. Dr. Brown
performed an operation on Saturday.

The Lutheran congregation at North-
umberland, have purchased the Koscr
property, adjoining the church, for a
parsonage. Consideration $2,200.

April 1st is a general settlement
day. If you let the first of the year
go by without settling with the printer,
now is a good time to do it.

The Williamsport Republican'
"Women about town," believes that
the ladies will have to give up all
hope of suffrage. How would a wo
man with hoops on get into a Baker
ballot booth ?

A dozen new fonts of type have re
ccntly been received at this office
Among them is a font of imitation of
typewriter wcnk, for circulars. It is
one ol the most popular styles of type
in the market.

The most intelligent people of our
community recognize in DeWitt's
Little Early Risers pills of unequaled
merit for dyspepsia, headache and
constipation. Very small, perfect in
action. W. S. Rishton, Druggist. iyr,

We want regular correspondence
from Orange vi lie, Forks, Van Camp,
Raven Creek, Rhorsburg, Jersey town,
Benton, and over the county. For
terms and particulars, write to this
office.

Representative Pace has introduced
a bill requiring school directors to visit
schools in their district at least twice
a vear and allowing them $24. com
nensntion nnnnallv. which shall be
forfeited if the director fails to comply

., r - r iL -wun me requirements 01 mc taw.

"There is a salve tor every wound."
We refer to De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, cures burns, bruises, cuts, indo-

lent sores, as a local application in

the nostrils it cures catarrh, and al-

ways cures piles. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist. 10-1- 4 iyr.

Bear in mind that when you enter
J. G. Wells' jewelry store, you are in

The Columbian office. It is in the
back end of the room, and some one
is always in attendance to wait on you
from 8 o'clock in the morning to 8

o'clock at night.

The ice gorge near Lock Haven
broke early Monday morning, and
swept everything movable before it.
At Williamsport two piers of the ntw
iron bridge at Market Street were par
tially torn to pieces and traffic sus-

pended. A large number of logs were
carried down the stream.

Holy Communion will be adminis-

tered as follows : Orangeville on Palm
Sunday, March 25th at 10:30 a. m.,
St. James on Easter, April and at
10:15 m Hidlay, April 9th at io:-3- 0

a. m.; Zion, April 16th at 10:30 at
m.,and Briarcreek May 7th at 2530
p. m.

Preparatory service on Saturday at

2:30 p. m.

Colonel Robert Bruce Ricketts, of
Wilkes-barre- , is at the Lafayette.
Colonel Rickets is one of the busy
men of the Wyoming Valley. Since
1886. when he was the Democratic
candidate for Lieutenant Governor,
he has not been in the active harness
of politics, but he finds time from bus-

iness cares to serve as a director of
Osterhout Free Library, one of the
really great institutions of the State,
having a $300,000 endowment. 1'hil-adelphi- a

limes.

The Place to Buy Coal.

At T. F. Barron & Co's. new col-

liery on public road, just South of
Catholic church, Centralia, Pa.

Note the prices : Egg $2.80, Stove
$2.90, Chestnut $2.80, Pea $1.50.

No Scales Full weight given. This
coal is mined from the celebrated
Buck Mt. vein.

0 4t. T. F. Barron & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Kruntinns. and nositivelv cures Piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by C. A. Kleim.

Congressional Apportionments.

it is likely to pass.

The republican scheme of appor-
tionment has been reported to the Sen-

ate. The bill provides for twenty re-

publican and ten democratic districts.
Two new distiicts are formed, one in
Philadelphia and one in Allegheny
County.

THE DISTRICTS.

The following is the plan of appor-
tionment which at the same time
shows the political majorities cast in
the districts at the last Presidential
election.

First District The First, Seventh,
Twenty-sixth- , Thirtieth and Thirty-sixt- h

wards, 7147 Republican.
Second Liehth, Ninth, Tenth,

Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Twentieth
and Twenty-sevent- h ward, 7851 Re
publican.

Ihird The Second, Third, fourth,
Fifth, Sixth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Six
teenth, and Seventeenth wards, 3358
Democratic.

Fourth The Fifteenth, Twentieth,
Twenty ninth, Thirty second and Thir
ty seventh wards 1755 Republican

Fifth The Twenty-first- , Twenty-secon-

Twenty-fourth- , Thirty-thir-

and Thirty fourth wards 5 5776 Repub
lican.

Sixth The Eighteenth, Ninteenth,
Twenty-third- , 1 wenty fifth, Thirty
first and Thirty fifth wards ; 7464 Re
publican.

Seventh Chester and Delaware ;
6034 Republican.

Eighth Montgomery and Bucks t

180 Democrat.
Ninth Northampton, Monroe, Pike

and Carbon, 6521 Democrat.
lenth Berks and Lehigh ; 11,135

Democrat.
Eleventh Lancaster, 97 Republi

can.
Thirteenth Luzerne, 1616 Derat

crat.
Fourteenth Schuylkill, 3251 Demo
crat.

Fifteenth Dauphin, Perry and
Lebanon 1 5809 Republican.

Sixteenth Bradford, Susquehanna,
Wayne and Wyoming ; 5099 Republi
can.

Seventeenth Potter. Tioga, Ly
coming and Clinton; 3103 Republi
can.

Eighteenth Columbia, Montour,
Northumberland and Sullivan; 4537
Democrat.

Nineteenth Franklin, Fulton.IIunt
ingdon, Mifflin, Juniata, Snyder and
Union ; 1394 Republican.

Twentieth Cumberland, Adams
arjd York j 5028 Democrat.

Twenty-fus- t Cambria, Blair, So-

merset and Bedford; 4928 Republi-
can.

Twenty-secon- d Westmoreland, In-

diana, Armstrong and Jefferson j 4528
Republican.

Twenty-thir- d Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-fift- h Districts, Allegheny coun-
ty; 14,921 Republican.

Twenty-sixt- Fayette, Green and
Washington; 1287 Democrat.

Twenty seventh Beaver, Butler,
Lawrence and Mercer; 4918 Republi-
can.

Twenty-eight- h Erie and Crawford ;

2315 Republican.
Twenty-nint- h Verango, Warren,

McKean and Cameron j 2793 Repub-
lican.

Thirtieth Clorion, Forest, Elk,
Clearfield and Centre ; 4890 Demo-
crat.

It forestalls consumption. Miss
Sarah E. Willever, Phillipsburg, N. J.
given her experience writes: "I was
troubled for several months with a
severe cough, wiiich would have turn-
ed to consumption bnt for the timely
use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."

The Local Paper.

The strong attachment of sub-

scribers to a well conducted news-

paper is fully confirmed by a publisher.
"Stop my paper 1'' words of dread to
beginners in business, lose their terror
after a paper has been established a
number of years. So long as a paper
pursues a just, honorable and
judicious course, meeting the wants of
its customers in all respects, the ties
of friendship between the subscriber
and the paper are as hard to break up
by an outside third party as the links
which bind old friends in business or
social life. Occasional defects and
errors in a newspaper are over-looke- d

by those who have become attach-

ed to it through its perusal for years.
They sometimes become dissatisfied
with it on account of something which
has slipped into its columns, and may
stop taking it; but the absence of the
familiar sheet at their homes or
offices for a few weeks becomes an in-

supportable privation, and they
hasten to take it again and perhaps
apologize for hiving it stopped. No

friendship on earth is more c i.iatant
than that contracted by a re.-vl-

. r for a
journal that makes an ho t and
earnest effort to merit c .tinued
support. Menomonie (Wit ilerald.

It is a truth in medicine at the
smallest dose that performs n ure is

the best. DeWitt's Little Ea. Risers
are the smallest piils, will peii m the
cure, and are the best. W. S. Rish-

ton, druggist. 10-1-4 iy.
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Too Many Prohibitionists.

The Sheriff levied on the Keystone
Brewery of Otto Eyring at Reading
last week on thirteen executions aggre-
gating $2,326.12. Later Mr. Eyring
made an assignment. His assets are
over $70,000 but his liabilities are also
very heavy. Cause dullness in busi
ness.

2,228672.

These figures represent the number
of bottles of Dr. King s New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which were sold in the United
States from March, 91 to March, 'oj
Two Million, Two Hundred and
Twenty-Eigh- t Thousand, Six Hund-
red and Seventy-Tw- o bottles sold in
one year, and each and every bottle
was sold on a positive guarantee that
money would be refunded if satisfac-
tory results did not follow its use. The
secret of its success is plain. It nev-

er disappoints and can always be de-

pended on as the very best remedy for
Coughs, Cold3, etc. rnce 50c. and
$1.00. At C. A. Kleim's Drugstore.

Economy.

Governor Pattison has announced
that the trip of the Pennsylvania Na-

tional Guard to Washington, to attend
the inauguration of President Cleve-
land, did not cost the State one dol-

lar. The railroad companies furnish-
ed the transportation of the entire di-

vision, 7,400 men free. They were
stationed at the war and navy depart-
ments by the United States govern-
ment, and the men supplied them-
selves with food.

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsourg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office March
28th, 1893.

Mr. Jacob Aten, Miss Bertha Hel-wi-

Mr. J. B. Bittenbender, Mr. Mike
Honanenc, Miss Maggie Coyle, Mr.
Samuel Kelly, Miss. Mary McBride.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised March
14,1893. One cent will be charged
on each letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcam, P. M.

A little ill, then a little pill. The
ill is gone the pill has won. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers the little pills that
cure great ills. W. S, Rishton, Drug-
gist. 10-1- 4 1 yr.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The underetgned, an auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Fleaa or Columbia County to
distribute tbu funda In tbe bandit of William
W. TruHCOit assignee of John M. Tmacott and
Cora 3. Trescoit his wife, as appears on bla dual
account, to and among tbe parties entitled
thereto, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at tbe oOlee of Charles C. Evans Esq., In
tbe Borough of Berwick, Columbia County,
pennhylvanU, on Wednesday, tbe mh day of
March next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
where and when all parties Interested are

to present their claims before the
unditrslKned, or be forever after debarred from
comliiKa upon tho said fund.

JAMES L. EVANS,
Auditor.

CORPORATE DISSOLUTION.

Notice Is hereby (riven that the North Moun-
tain Lumber Co. will apply by putlilon to the
Court of Common Fleas of Columbia Co., on the
SHth day of March 18'J.l at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, for a decree of absolution of the said cor-
poration pursuant to the acts of assembly In
such cose made and provided, when all persons
interested In said corporation as stockholders,
creditors, or otherwise may appear and be
heard. BAM'L. WIG KALI.,

Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of George P. Ywngtf Pirn luwnehtp, Col.

Co., Pit,

Noilne Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of George P. Young, late
of Pine townsulp Col. Co., I 'a., deceased have
been granted to the undersigned administrator
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will mako known the same
without delay to

il.l7-ll- t. KLIAS YOUNO,
Administrator, c. t. a,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Kttate of Sarah Lowrey, lata ofOrawjt towmhip
deer lined.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of ndmln
lstratlou on the (State of Harali Lowrey, lute o1
Orange twp., Col. Co., l a., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administratrix, to
whom all persons ludebled to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the buiuo
without delay to HOSALIN KINLEY.

Mar. 17, SU Administratrix, spy, Pa.

1000 FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
Colleccs of the country Y ALE. Vassar, Harvard, Ann

Wki.lesi.y, Univkrsity op Chicago, okorortown i

schools of Art, Medicine, Music, the leading
of Science or Agriculture

Cosmopolitan. Msgailne will Signalize lti First

lis own nrintine-houc- s and bindery, by oflcrini! One Thousand Scholarships at the lcad
schools or the country in consideration of work which any ambition) young boy or girl

trorjt at rmr,e hnnnrnhle nd enmj vf ocfnmplinhmtnt.
WlSB 10 eSncat yourself -- to have your tuition,

collene without nuttinc the expense upon your
pamphlet giving full particulars to The Cosmopolitan M agai Ine.ROAUWM,

asm Sr., New York Z i
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CHARTER NOTICE.

Xntlce Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the court of common I'loas,
Cel. Co., I'a., on March vm, WM, at ten o'clock, a.
in. under the Act ot assembly ot the common-- ,
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled. "An Act to
Provide for the Incorporation and Hegulutloa
or Certain Corporations." Approved April S4,
1SV4, supplement thereto, for the charter of aa
Intended corporation to be culled "The Evange-
lical Lutheran church of tbe Holy Trinity of
Berwick, l'a." the character and object whereof
Is the support of the public worship ot Al-
mighty God according to the constitution,
cumins discipline, doctrine, faith, government
und forum or the Evangelical Lutheran church
or the General Hyuod In the l ulled Ktatos,and
for these purposes to huve, possess aud enjoy
all the lights, benellls and privileges of tho
suld Act or Assembly and ltsMipplciueuta.

The proposed churter Is now on tile In the
I'rothonoiaiy'ltonico at Hlisimsburg, Col. t)g
l'a. C. H. JACKSON, Solicitor.

Berwick, Pa., Feb. 9Miu, lbWi,


